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HALACHIC AND HASHKAFIC ISSUES IN

CONTEMPORARY SOCIETY
SERIES 2: 20 - THE ORIGINS AND STRUCTURE OF THE HAGADA
OU ISRAEL CENTER - SPRING 2022

A] KORBAN PESACH
• Clearly, the oldest ceremony on Seder night is the Korban Pesach, which was celebrated for over 1000 years!
• The Pesach celebration is recounted many times in the Tanach - in Egypt1, in the desert2, with Yehoshua3 on the entry into Eretz
Yisrael, with Chizkiyahu4, with Yoshiyahu5 and with Ezra6.
• In the post-Tanach era during the Second Temple period we also see a number of accounts of the Korban Pesach7.
• So too, the mitzvot to eat matza an marror accompanied the Korban Pesach throughout the generations.

1.

After the New Moon comes the fourth feast ... which the Hebrews in their native tongue call Pascha. In this festival, many
myriads of sacrifices from noon till evening are offered by the whole people, old and young alike, raised for that particular day
to the dignity of the priesthood. For at other times the priests according to the ordinance of the law carry out both the public
sacrifices and those offered by private individuals. But on this occasion the whole nation performs the sacred rites and acts
as priests with pure hands and complete immunity .... On this day every dwelling house is invested with the outward
semblance and dignity of a temple. The sacrifice is then slaughtered and dressed for the festal meal which befits the
occasion. The guests assembled for the banquet have been cleansed by purifying bathing, and are there not as in other festive
gatherings, to indulge the belly with wine and food, but to fulfil with prayers and hymns the custom handed down by their
fathers.
Philo - Special Laws 2:148

Philo lived during the 1st century CE during the time of the Second Temple, but in Alexandria where the korban Pesach
could not be brought. He clearly describes a celebratory meal8, but not simply eating and drinking but prayers and
hymns and customs from previous generations.

2.

Accordingly, on the occasion of the feast called Passover, at which they sacrifice from the ninth to the eleventh hour, and a
little fraternity, as it were, gathers around each sacrifice of not fewer than ten people (feasting alone not being permitted),
while the companies often include as many as twenty. The sacrifices were counted and amounted to two hundred and
fifty-five thousand six hundred; allowing an average of ten diners to each sacrifice, we obtain a total of two million seven
hundred thousand, all pure and holy. For as to those that have leprosy, or the gonorrhea or women that have their monthly
period or such as are otherwise impure, it is not lawful for them to partake of this sacrifice. Nor indeed for any foreigners who
come here to worship.
Josephus Wars of the Jews Volume 6 Chapter 99

Josephus, living at the end of the Second Temple period, describes the eating of the korban Pesach by small groups and
outlines some of the laws of tuma and tahara that applied. Clearly the numbers visiting Yerushalayim for Pesach were
phenomenal.10
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

7.

8.
9.
10.

Shemot 12:1-11, 12:23-28, 12:43-49.
Vayikra 23:1-4, Bamidbar 9:1-14, 28:16, Devarim16:1-8.
Yehoshua 5:10-12.
Divrei HaYamim 2 30:1-27.
Melachim 2 23:21-24 and Divrei HaYamim 2 35:1-19.
Ezra 6:19-22. See also Yechezkel 45:21. During the First Temple period we know that the Jewish people strongly resisted centralized worship in the Temple and maintained their
own Bamot. They may have used these also for the Korban Pesach, against the halacha. The Torah states that the Pesach may NEVER be brought on a private bama, even when they
were permitted. Sefer HaChinuch counts this as a separate mitzva (#487) - the Korban Pesach always had to be brought on a Bama Gedola, or in the Mishkan/Mikdash.
Book of Jubilees Chapter 49. The Book of Jubilees is dated to around the 2nd Century BCE. Also, the Jewish community in Elephantine had their own Temple, which was destroyed
in 411 BCE. A letter dated 419 BCE gives a detailed account of the Pesach offering - see https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Elephantine_papyri_and_ostraca. The Samaritans also
continue to keep the Pesach sacrifice ceremony. The Dead Sea Scroll sect at Qumran have documents (such as the Temple Scroll Chap 17) discussing Pesach but there is no clear
evidence of them bringing a Pesach sacrifice.
It is not clear whether this is the celebration in Egypt or in Yerushalayim. The reference to the sacrifice implies Yerushalayim, but this may have been other meat - see below.
See http://penelope.uchicago.edu/josephus/war-6.html
There also is a large Christian literature dealing with the connection (if any) between the Pesach Seder and the Last Supper. The Gospels themselves do not agree on whether the
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• The ceremony of eating the Pesach uniquely happened ONLY in the home and not in the Temple, in a small group of people who were
not allowed to leave the group until the meal was finished11.
• But when did the Hagada, as we know it today, become a central part of the ceremony?

B] THE MITZVA OF MAGID
B1] THE TORAH MITZVA

dn lke .xtqnd oeyl zegv itk dlild zlgza oqipa xyr dyng lila mixvn z`ivia xtql epevy `id f"pwd devnde
epznwp myd gwl ji`e ,qnge lern mixvnd epnr eyry dne myd epl dyry dn zlcbda mixacd jix`ie xn`na siqeiy
df ixd mixvn z`ivia xtql jix`nd lk' (t"ybd) exn`y enk .aeh xzei didi eicqgn eplnby dn lr 'zi el zecedae mdn
i¦z`v¥ A§ il¦½ Æd
' d³Ür̈ dÀ¤f xEá£
rA© xŸ n`¥
® l `Edd© mŸeI¬A© L½ p§a§¦ l ´Ÿc§B©d¦ e§ (g:bi zeny) 'zi exn` `ed dfd ieevd lr `ay aezkde .'gaeyn
mÀr̈d̈Îl ¤̀ dWŸ¹¤ n xn`¸
¤ Ÿ Ie©(b:bi zeny) xnel cenlz ?oiipn mixg` oial epia envr oial epia .oa el yiy onfa `l` il oi` ...... mi¦x«¨v§ O¦ n¦
.... ŸeW« C§w§©l zÄX© d© mŸei¬Îz ¤̀ xŸek² f¨ g:k zeny exn` enk exkfl dev `edy xnelk Æm
. iÆ¦x©v§ O¦ n¦ m³¤z`v̈i§ x¸¤
W£̀ÆdG¤d© mŸeI³dÎz
© ¤̀ xŸekºf¨

3.

fpw dyr zevn m"anxl zeevnd xtq

All authorities agree that there is a Torah mitzva to tell the story of the Exodus on the night of 15 Nissan.

B2] THE VERSES OF MAGID TO THE 4 SONS
• The Torah gives 4 accounts of parents teaching children about Yetziat Mitzrayim. The correspond to the 4 sons:

Epi¦id̈ micä£
¦ r L§pa§¦ l z̈x§n© `¨ e§ (`k) .m¤kz§ ¤̀ EpidŸl¡
¥ ` 'd dëv¦ xy£̀
¤ mihẗ
¦ y§ n¦ d© e§ miw¦ gªd© e§ zŸc¥rd̈ dn̈ xŸn`¥l xg̈n̈ L§pa¦ L§l`¨ y¦
§ i ik¦ (k)
.Epi¥pi¥rl§ Ÿezi¥a l’kaE
§ dŸrx§t© a§ m¦ix©v§ n¦ a§ mir¦ x¨e§ mi¦lŸcb§ miz¦ tŸ§ nE zŸzŸe` 'd oz¦
¥ ie© (ak) .dẅf̈£g cïa§ m¦ix©v§ n¦ n¦ 'd Ep ¥̀ ivŸ¦ ie© m¦ix¨v§ n¦ a§ dŸrx§t§
©l
miw¦ gªd© l’k z ¤̀ zŸeU£r©l 'd Ep¥ev§
© ie© (ck) .EpizŸ¥ a £̀©l ra© y¦
§ p xy£̀
¤ ux¤`¨ d̈ z ¤̀ Ep¨l zz¨
¤ l Epz̈Ÿ` `ia¦ d̈ or© n§
© l mÿn¦ `ivŸ¦ ed Epz̈Ÿe`e§ (bk)
dëv§ n¦ d© l’k z ¤̀ zŸeU£r©l xŸny¦
§ p ik¦ Ep¨l d¤id§ z¦ dẅc̈vE
§ (dk) .d¤fd© mŸeId© k§ EpzŸ¥ ig§
© l minï
¦ d© l’k Ep¨l aŸeh§l EpidŸ¥ l`
¡ 'd z ¤̀ d`¨ x¦§il§ d¤l ¥̀ d̈
.Epëv¦ xy£̀
¤ k© EpidŸ¥ l`
¡ 'd i¥pt¦§ l z`Ÿfd©

4.

e wxt mixac

The longest account is to the question that the Hagada attributes to the Chacham. However, the answer in the verses is
NOT the one we give to the Chacham12. In the Hagada we respond with the laws of Pesach. In the Torah, the answer is
a much longer, and differently worded, version of ‘avadim hayinu’ that we read earlier in the Hagada.

l ¥̀ x¨y¦
§ i i¥pa§ izä
¥ lr© gqẗ
© xy£̀
¤ 'd©l `Ed gq© t¤ ga¤
© f mz¤ x§n£̀
© e© (fk) .m¤k¨l z`Ÿfd© dc̈Ÿar£d̈ dn̈ mk¤ i¥pa§ mki¥
¤ l£̀ Exn`Ÿ
§ i ik¦ dïd̈e§ (ek)
.Ee£gz© y¦
§ ie© mr̈d̈ cŸwi¦ e© liv¦ d¦ Epizä
¥ z ¤̀ e§ m¦ix©v§ n¦ z ¤̀ ŸeR§b’pa§ m¦ix©v§ n¦ a§

5.

ai wxt zeny

This is the question that the Hagada attributes to the Rasha. Again, the answer we give in the Haggada is NOT the same
as the one in the Torah. In the Haggada we give the same as the answer to the Aino Yodea but with am added sharp
rebuke. The answer in the Torah does not appear in the Hagada at all!

dÿw§ d¦ ik¦ id§
¦ ie© (eh) .micä£
¦ r zi¥an¦ m¦ix©v§ n¦ n¦ 'd Ep`i
¨ vŸ¦ ed cï w¤fŸga§ ei¨l ¥̀ z̈x§n© `¨ e§ z`Ÿf dn© xŸn`¥l xg̈n̈ L§pa¦ L§l`¨ y¦
§ i ik¦ dïd̈e§ (ci)
l’ke§ mixk̈
¦ f§ d© mg¤ x¤ xh¤ t¤ l’k 'd©l g¥
© aŸf i¦p £̀ o¥k lr© dn̈d¥ a§ xŸeka§ cr© e§ mc̈`¨ xŸka§ n¦ m¦ix©v§ n¦ ux¤ ¤̀ a§ xŸeka§ l’k 'd bŸxd£ i©e© Epg§
¥ ly§
© l dŸrx§t©
.dc¤t§ ¤̀ i©pä xŸeka§

6.

bi wxt zeny

This is the question that the Hagada attributes to the Tam. The answer in the Hagada IS the same as that in the Torah.

.m¦ix¨v§ n¦ n¦ iz`¥
¦ va§ i¦l 'd dÿr̈ d¤f xEa£ra© xŸn`¥l `Edd© mŸeIa© L§pa§¦ l z̈c©
§ bd¦ e§

7.
g:bi zeny

This version comes with no question and is thus the response we give in the Hagada to the Aino Yodea - identical to the
Rasha but without the rebuke.
Last Supper occurred at the Seder (the Synoptic Gospels state that it did, but John states that it did not). Clearly, there was a significant Early Christian polemic claiming a
substitution for the Pesach Sacrifice and replacement of Pesach with Easter.
11. The original instruction also required the blood of the Pesach to be daubed on the doorposts and lintel (to indicate a form of mizbeach) and for the Pesach to be eaten in haste in
readiness to leave. Chazal learned that these rules apply only to the original Pesach (Pesach Mitzrayim), but there were other groups, such as the Samaritans, who maintained this
practice even in their homes.
12. Many of the commentators pick up on these different responses.
To download more source sheets and audio shiurim visit www.rabbimanning.com
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C] STRUCTURE AND SOURCES
• See Appendix 1. The Hagada is basically in 4 parts:
1: The Ma Nishtana, response ‘avadim hayinu’, story of the Rabbis in Bnei Brak and ‘baruch haMakom’.
2: The 4 sons, response ‘mitchila ovdei avoda zara’ and ‘vehi sheamda’.
3: Tze ulemad, the drash of the 4 verses, plagues and ‘dayeinu’.
4: Rabban Gamliel - Pesach, Matza, Maror, hallel, the final beracha.
• Magid in THIS form is first seen in total in the Hagada appended to the Siddur of R. Amram Gaon (d. 875) in Sura13. It is also in the
Siddur or R. Sa’adia Gaon (d. 942) in Sura14.
• It became known as the Babylonian Haggada and became the standard version in Sefardi, Ashkenazi and Yemenite custom.
• Of course, many of the the constituent parts of Magid are from sources long before the Geonim!
C1] MA NISHTANA - MISHNA PESACHIM

?zelild lkn dfd dlild dpzyp dn .ecnln eia` oaa zrc oi` m`e .eia` l`ey oad o`ke ,ipy qek el ebfn .dpyn
.dvn elek dfd dlild - dvne ung oilke` ep` zelild lkay
.xexn dfd dlild - zewxi x`y oilke` ep` zelild lkay
.ilv elek dfd dlild - lyeane wely ilv xya oilke` ep` zelild lkay
.minrt izy dfd dlild - zg` mrt oiliahn ep` zelild lkay

8.

.fhw migqt

Ma Nishtana features in the Mishna in Pesachim. This the version presented in the Talmud Bavli - 4 questions: matza,
maror, roast meat, dipping.
• The question on roast meat is later deleted from Magid and replaced with the question about leaning15.
• Apparently, the Hagada wanted to preserve the structure of 4 questions.

zelild lkn dfd dlild dpzyp dn .ecnln eia` le`yl oaa zrc oi` m` .l`ey oad o`ke ipy qek el ebfn 'ipzn
.minrt izy dfd dlilde - zg` mrt oiliahn ep` zelild lkay
.dvn elek dfd dlilde - dvne ung oilke` ep` zelild lkay
.ilv elek dfd dlilde - lyeane wely ilv xya oilke` zelild lkay

9.

c dkld i wxt migqt zkqn inlyexi cenlz

However, in the version of the Ma Nishtana presented in the Talmud Yerushalmi, there are only 3 questions, which also
appear in a different order: dipping, matza, roast meat. The question about maror is absent, perhaps including in the
dipping?
• The Babylonian Hagada chose the format of the Ma Nishtana as presented in the Talmud Bavli.
C2] AVADIM HAYINU AND THE ACCOMPANYING STORIES

.dïEh§p r© Fxf§aE
¦ dẅf̈£g cïa§ mÿn¦ EpidŸl¡
¥ ` ï§i Ep ¥̀ ivFI©
¦ e m¦ix¨v§ n¦ a§ dŸrx§t§
© l Epi¦id̈ micä£
¦ r

10.

gqt ly dcbd

.dẅf̈£g cïa§ m¦ix©v§ n¦ n¦ 'd Ep ¥̀ ivŸ¦ ie© m¦ix¨v§ n¦ a§ dŸrx§t§
© l Epi¦id̈ micä£
¦ r

11.
k:e mixac

The Avadim Hayinu in the Hagada is a paraphrase of Devarim 6:20 with a few changes: (i) the omission of the later
verses; (ii) the addition of Shem Elokim; (iii) changing ‘miMitzarayim’ to ‘misham’; and (iv) the addition of the phrase
‘uvizroa netuya’16.

13. However, the manuscripts of the the siddur of R. Amram date from later and many academics understand them to have been edited to confirm with later custom.
14. Four early Hagadot which are often compared are those of R. Amram Gaon, R. Sa’adia Gaon, R. Netrunai Gaon and the Rambam. The Hagada Sheleima of R. Menachem Kasher
compares all four with commentary. R. Netrunai also refers to a variant Hagada which he strongly criticizes as incorrect, and even connected to the Karaites. This is sometimes
known as Hagadat Eretz Yisrael/Hagada HaEretzYisraelit. While the majority of manuscripts found in the Cairo Geneiza reflect the Babylonian nusach that we follow, a minority
reflect Hagadat Eretz Yisrael. Significant variations include - (i) the Ma Nishtana version of the Yerushalmi including the question about roasted meat; (ii) Avadim Hayinu is missing;
(iii) the 4 sons are missing; (iv) Dayeinu is missing, and (v) it contains a number of different berachot for Kiddush.
15. Leaning was not a question at the time of the Mishna since meals were normally eaten leaning. We examine below the question of the meat.
16. The last two changes - the word ‘from there’ in place of ‘from Egypt’ and the addition of the words ‘and with an outstretched arm’ are actually found in the version of Devarim 20:21
in the Septuagint. This difference between the LXX and the standard Biblical text is not one of the official changes which we made under rabbinic approval - see Megila 9a.
To download more source sheets and audio shiurim visit www.rabbimanning.com
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• As we will see below, ‘Avadim Hayinu’ is the start of the official version of the Hagada according to Shmuel (3C Bavel).
• The account of the 5 Rabbis17 in Bnei Brak does not appear in an earlier source than the text of the Hagada18.
• The ruling of R. Elazar b. Azaria concerning the mentioning Yetziat Mitzrayim at night is Mishna Berachot 1:5.
• Baruch HaMakom in this form is first found in the Hagada.19
C3] THE FOUR SONS
• The account of the 4 sons is taken from an earlier Beraita taken from the Mechilta d’R. Yishmael Bo 13 and Talmud Yerushalmi
Pesachim 10:420

?xne` edn mkg oa .le`yl rcei epi`y oa ytih oa ryx oa mkg oa .dxez dxaic mipa drax` cbpk :diig 'x ipz 'nb
mi¦x©v§ n¦ n¦ 'd Ep`i
¨ vŸ¦ ed c¨i wfŸ¤ga§ (ci:bi zeny) el xen` dz` s` ?epze` epidl` 'd dev xy` mihtynde miwgde zecrd dn (k:e
?!dpye dpy lka epilr oigixhn mz`y dfd gxehd dn ?mkl̈
¤ z`Ÿfd© dc̈Ÿa£
rd̈ dn̈ (ek:ai my) ?xne` edn ryx oa .mic¦ä£
r zia¥ n¦
did eli` .dyr `l yi`d eze`l ,dyr il - i¦l 'd dÿr̈ df¤ xEa£
ra© (g:bi my) el xen` dz` s` llkd on envr z` `ivedy oeikn
gqtd zekld ecnl z` s` ?z`Ÿf dn© (ci:bi zeny) ?xne` dn ytih .mlerl myn l`bdl ie`x did `l mixvna yi`d eze`
el gzt z` le`yl rcei epi`y oa .zxg` dxeagl qpkpe ef dxeagn cner `di `ly ,onewit` gqtd xg` oixihtn oi`y
.ecnln eia` oaa zrc oi` m` - ok dxn` `zipzn dqei x"` .dligz
mixac)

12.

c dkld i wxt migqt zkqn inlyexi cenlz

The version of the story in the Yerushalmi has a few differences to that in the Haggada: (i) it is brought in the name of R.
Chiya; (ii) it refers to a Tipesh - a foolish son, rather than a Tam - a simple son; (iii) the question of the wise son quotes
from the same verse as in Hagada except that it has a different text! Instead of ‘which God commanded you’ it reads
‘commended us’21; (iii) the answer to the wise son is different - it is the answer the Hagada (and the Torah) gives to the
simple son22; (iv) the question of the wicked son is amplified and expanded; (v) the answer to the foolish son is some of
the halachic details of the seder - similar to the answer the Hagada gives to the wise son, but with more details added.
As for other parts of Magid:
• Arami Oved Avi, the largest single part of the Seder, is the long drash of Arami Oved Avi. Academics differ as to whether this dates
from late Temple or early post Temple times.
• Dayeinu does not appear in the Gemara or the Eretz Yisrael Hagada version. It does appear in the Babylonian Hagada.
• Rabban Gamliel quoted in the Seder lived after the Churban and his required structure in the Seder were probably part of the takanot
zecher leMikdash. We will see below that it is also possible that some kind of korban Pesach was brought even after the Churban!

D] MAGID AND THE MEAL
• As we know from the Hagada, we now recite Magid, eat a specific minimal (ie kezayit) amount of matza and marror and then have a
regular Yom Tov meal.
• In the time of the Mikdash, it seems clear that the eating of the korban Chagiga and the Korban Pesach, together with matza and
maror were themselves the main meal and there was no a separate Yom Tov meal in addition23.
• Furthermore, there is some evidence that, in the time of the Mikdash, the order of the evening was reversed - with the korban/meal
coming FIRST and only the discussion of Yetziat Mitzrayim.

dpyn mgl opira miaeh mini x`yac ab lr s`e .dnily zg` dvn `"k `kilc rnyn 'dvn eiptl e`iad' xn`wc `kd rnyn oke
ab lr s`c yxity b"da yxit oke ..... dqexta o`k s` dqexta ipr ly ekxc dn opiyxce iper mgl aizkc `kd ip`y n"n ,mly
miaeh mini x`yn rxbi dnlc .d`xp `le .`blt` dinwe`e dpyn mgll dirxbe iper mgl `iz` mewn lkn dpyn mgl opirac
divg oigipne zirvn`d yexit zg`d oirveae ziyixtck zevn yly oiyery jk `ed xcqdc d`xp okl ..... mly dpyn mgl opirac
.mlerd ebdp oke dqextd lr dvn zlik` lre dnilyd lr `ivend zkxa jxane zenilyd izy oia gipn zxg`d ivgde onewit`l

13.

17. A similar group of Rabbis - R. Gamliel, R. Elazar b. Azaria, R. Yehoshua and R. Akiva - appear in the famous Gemara on Makot 24b when they look down at the destruction of Temple
Mount and cry but R. Akiva laughs. Some mefarshim connect these stories to suggest that the Rabbis were in Bnei Brak for Seder with R. Akiva so that he could console them during
the Hadrianic persecutions.
18. As noted above, the first text of this is in the Siddur of R. Amram Gaon.
19. ‘Baruch HaMakom Baruch Hu’ is a known form of praise of God from the time of the Mishna and before - see Mishna Middot 5:4.
20. The Gemara appears immediately after the Mishna describing Magid.
21. The version in the Mechilta also has this variant text. Some old manuscripts of the Hagada also have this text. This is also the version found in the Septuagint and the Vulgate.
22. The account in the Mechilta for the Chacham and the Tam is the same as our Hagada text. R. David Zvi Hoffman was one of the first mefarshim to pick up on these variants and
analyses them academically. R. David Hoffman - Die Braite über die vier Söhne.
23. The two cooked dishes referred to in the Mishna may be the ‘meal’ that went with the korban/matza/maror. Later, these became symbolic foods which were not eaten representing the Korban Chagiga and Korban Pesach.
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oiyer eidy mdinia `wec epiidc .dnily zg` dvn `l` `kilc rnync 'dvn eiptl e`iad' xn`wc dyw `l `kdc `iddne ......
lk elk`e `ivend zkxa ekxia xak `dc dilr xcqd zeyrl dnily zg` dvn `l` oikixv eid `l jkle ozcerq xg` xcqd
.... ziyixtck zevn yly jixv i`ce f` dcerqd mcew dlgza xcqd oiyery ep` la` .ozcerq
`ixz fnx gqt ly xcq migqt zkqn ikcxn

The Mordechai (13C Germany ) is bothered by the statement in the Mishna that the servant would bring one matza for
the Seder ceremony. Why would we not require lechem mishne - two whole matzot? He brings the view of the Behag that
the special requirement for ‘lechem oni’ (poor man’s bread) overrides the usual requirement for whole loaves. However,
the Mordechai disagrees with this and requires 3 matzot - two for the lechem mishna and the other to break in half for
lechem oni. The statement in the Mishna which implies that only one matza was brought was relevant only in those times
when the meal was eaten BEFORE the Magid was recited!! After the meal, a piece of ceremonial matza was brought,
and broken, and on THIS piece of matza the Magid was said.
• This position also makes sense given the time urgency to eat the korban Pesach before midnight.
• It would also explain how the son is able to ask in the Ma Nishtana about things that were done in the meal!

E] THE CHURBAN - AN END TO THE KORBAN PESACH?

14.

To this day we keep this sacrifice in the same customary manner, called the feast Pascha.
Josephus, Antiquities 2:312

This was written by Josephus in around 93 CE. Does he mean that the Korban Pesach was still being brought then, or
that he is giving the position in principle?

.dlkq`d lr gqtd z` epl dlve `v ecar iahl xn`y l`ilnb oaxa dyrn :wecv iax xn`

15.

a:f migqt dpyn

The Mishna in Pesachim relates that Rabban Gamliel ordered his servant Tevi to roast the korban Pesach on a metal
grill (which is not kosher for Korban Pesach, which must be roasted on a wooden spit).

b"x wtq ila dfe .dlkq`d lr gqtd z` epl dlve `v ecar iahl xn`y b"xa dyrn migqtc f"tx epipy dnly dpyn `ld ...
ef dkld ecirdy dnkga lecb 'id xaky i`cea d`xpe ziad ipta zepaxw aixwdy yexita ixde .did ecar iahy reci oky dpaic
.enyn

16.

ht oniq ` wlg uari zli`y z"ey

R’ Ya’akov Emden identifies this with Rabban Gamliel of Yavneh (we know that he was the one with a servant named
Tevi) who lived AFTER the Churban, before the Bar Kochba revolt (in around 100 CE).

oixqe` minkge migqt ilila qlewn icb oiyer[e] .... lwdl mixac dyly xn` [l`ilnb oax] `ed s`

17.

f dpyn a wxt dvia zkqn dpyn

icb oiyer .qlewn icb df oi` ,edy lk epnn wly ,edy lk epnn lyia .eaxwe eirxk ey`x ilv elek ?qlewn icb edf i`
.qlewn icb `l la` gqt ly oey`xd aeh meia qlewn lbr .gqt ly oexg`d aeh meiae bg ly oey`xd aeh meia qlewn
`ed s` el exn` .oiqlewn oze` oiyere migqt ilila mi`lh gwil inex ipa z` bidpd inex yi` qecez - dqei 'x xn`
!oigqt oze` oixewy iptn uega miycw lik`dl aexw

18.

eh dkld a wxt (onxail) (aeh mei) dvia zkqn `ztqez

But on the other hand, Rabban Gamliel also instituted a practice of roasting a special lamb on Pesach - a Gedi Mekulas ‘zecher lePesach’ but the Chachamim prohibited this as looking too similar to the actual korban. Was Rabban Gamliel
actually bringing real korbanot or was he simply preparing a faux Korban Pesach as a ‘zecher’.

dz` qecez `lnl` :ghy oa oerny dil gly .migqt ilila oiqlewn miicb olik`dl inex ipa z` bidpd inex yi` qecez
!uega miycw l`xyi z` lik`n dz`y ,iecp jilr ipxfeb

19.

.hi zekxa

The Gedi Mekulas was actually brought in Rome during Second Temple times as a substitute for Korban Pesach. It
therefore seems likely that Rabban Gamliel instituted this after the Churban, and that it was not an actual korban.24
24. The minhag in the time of the Geonim was still to eat the Gedi Mekulas at the seder! See Sheiltot Tzav 90
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`d `p`e ,ea lk`i `l lxr lk ea lk`i `l xkp oa lk aizk xn` .milyexia migqt lik`e wilq dedc d`nx` `edd
edl `ni` mzdl zwlq ik .`l dil xn` ?dil`n jl etq `w in `xiza oa dcedi iax dil xn` .ixtey ixteyn `plik`w
iax edl xn` ?ikd jl xn` o`n dil exn` !`wlq deabl dil` dil exn` .il etq dil`n edl xn` wilq ik .dil`n il etq
- `xiza oa dcedi iaxl dil egly edelhwe `ed d`nx`c edegky`e dixza ewca ?onwc i`d i`n exn` .`xiza oa dcedi
milyexia dqext jzcevne oiaivpa z`c `xiza oa dcedi 'x jl mly

20.

:b migqt

R. Yehuda b. Beteira told a fraudulent non-Jew that he should ask for a forbidden part of the korban Pesach so that he
would be found out and punished. There were two rabbis named R. Yehuda b. Beteira who lived in Netzvin in Northern
Syria - grandfather and grandson. One lived at the end of the Temple period (although most of his active life was after
the Churban), and the second lived well after the Churban in the time of Yavneh. The Maharitz Chayot wrote a long
piece in 1842 contending that sacrifices continued to be brought until the Bar Kochba revolt in 135 CE. He claims that
this was the second R. Yehuda b. Beteira and the Jews were bringing Korban Pesach under the noses of the Romans.
This non-Jew was a Roman spy and a moser! The Maharitz Chayot believed that there continued to be at least Korban
Pesach from 96-132 CE, once the Flavian dynasty had ceased. He was opposed strongly by Heinrich Graetz who denied
this strongly.25

eide `ikehp` cr ekrn oifitxh qep`ilele qett eaiyed .ycwnd zia dpaiy dryxd zekln dxfb dippg oa ryedi iax inia
`ixeye `pazz `zcxn `zxw oicdc `klnl iedl rici oixn`e i`zek oil` oilf` .mkxv lke adfe sqk dleb ilerl oiwtqn
!oepzi `l ,'jld'e ,'ela' ,'dcpn' oellkzyi

21.

cq dyxt zeclez zyxt (`plie) dax ziy`xa

According to Chazal there was even a window around 25 years after the Churban when Rome looked likely to order the
rebuilding of the Beit Hamikdash! Political pressures ensured that this did not in the end happen.

.mifxd mkg jexa - xn` .ziad xda dlrn ab lr `qelke` d`x `nef oa

22.
.gp zekxa

Whatever the position on korbonot after the Churban26, it is clear from multiple sources that buildings remained on Har
HaBayit after the Churban and hundreds of thousands still came to Har Bayit, at least up until the time of the Hadrianic
persecutions27

F] THE MISHNA AND THE TOSEFTA
• The two earliest accounts of what is clearly the structure of our Seder are those in the Mishna and Tosefta Pesachim Chap 10.
• These certainly date from the 1st/2nd centuries CE but may reflect older practice. Academics are divided as to whether the structure
of the Seder as we have it today dates from century after28 or the century before29 the Churban.
• The Tosefta is often assumed to a later version of, or almost commentary on, the Mishna. It was certainly collected after the Mishna30
but it may reflect Tannaitic material which pre-dates that included in the Mishna.
• The structure of the Seder in the Tosefta is similar in many ways to that the Mishna, but different in some important ways. The
biggest difference are:
(i) The Tosefta focuses on the discussion of the laws of Pesach AFTER the meal and does not discuss the Magid section at all. The
Mishna discusses Magid in detail.
(ii) The Tosefta gives much more detail on Hallel.
(iii) The Tosefta lists the matza, maror, charoset and Pesach much later in the Seder.
• See Appendix 2 for a comparison of the text of the Tosefta and the Mishna.
25. These positions also reflect doctrinaire approaches. Graetz was significantly motivated by a non-Orthodox position that sacrifices were superceded and irrelevant after the Churban.
Rav Chayot was a keen Orthodox advocate of the ultimate restoration of korbanot!
26. Academics are divided as as whether there were korbanot after the Churban. All agree that they were ceased at the Bar Kochba revolt. This issue also has relevance to Christian
scholars and there was a lively 19C Protestant debate on the subject.
27. See also Chagiga 15a and Nedarim 23a
28. Many see the the creation of the structure of the Seder as a post-Churban innovation and necessity - to replace the eating of the Korban Pesach at the center of the evening. On the
other hand, rabbinic structure to many mitzvot (such as tefilla) was already forming during the Second Temple period. Also, most of the Jewish communities in the world NEVER had
a Korban Pesach and, as we saw in Philo above, still had some kind of special Seder.
29. Some academics date many of the constituent parts of the Seder to a much older period. Louis Finkelstein wrote a number of articles in 1942 for the Harvard Theological Review
claiming that they date to the Ptolemaic period of the Second Commonwealth in the 3rd century BCE before the Chanuka story. Most subsequent academics have refuted this
position. See Pre-Maccabean Documents in the Passover Haggada, Louis Finkelstein, The Harvard Theological Review Oct 1942 Vol. 35 No 4 pp291-332.
30. The Tosefta was traditionally collected by R. Chiya and R. Oshaya (his student) in the generation after R. Yehuda HaNasi. It is therefore usually considered less authoritative than the
Mishna - see Rashi Sanhedrin 33a.
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G] THE SEDER AND THE SYMPOSIUM
• We saw above that Philo compares the celebration of the Seder with other celebration and writes that one of the differences was the
‘higher’ focus of the Seder - not just feasting and drinking, but prayer and traditional customs.
• A number of academics31 have pointed to the striking similarities, and differences, between the highly structured Seder as laid out by
Chazal in the Mishna and Tosefta and the highly structured Greek symposium at which dignitaries and educated people would gather in
small groups at a friend’s home to eat, drink many cups of wine and, after the meal, discuss intellectual issues - particularly scientific,
philosophical, ethical, aesthetical, grammatical, dietetic and religious themes 32.
• In Appendix 2 many of the aspects of the Seder and the Symposium are compared and contrasted.
• The suggestion is NOT that the Seder developed from the Symposium, but that Chazal used existing dining structures that were
known to represent the customs of the highest level elite, and invested them with deeply Jewish content and focus for every Jew,
elevating them to a higher purpose33.

H] THE GEMARA ADDS STRUCTURE

itle ..... ?zelild lkn dfd dlild dpzyp dn .ecnln eia` oaa zrc oi` m`e .eia` l`ey oad o`ke ,ipy qek el ebfn .dpyn
.dlek dyxtd lk xenbiy cr ia` cae` inx`n yxece .gaya miiqne zepba ligzn .ecnln eia` oa ly ezrc

23.

.fhw migqt

The Mishna adds various requirements for the structure of the Seder, including: (i) a question and answer format; (ii) a
progression from recounting the disgrace and bad news to ending with praise and good news34. The Mishna also rules a
requirement to include the long drash of the verses in Devarim 26:5-8 which contain the declaration of the farmer when
he brings his first fruits to the Temple35.

minkg icinlz ipy elit`e .envrl l`ey `ed - e`l m`e .ezl`ey ezy` - mkg epi` m`e .el`ey - epa mkg :opax epz .`xnb
zcear icaer dlgzn :xn` ax ?zepba i`n .gaya miiqne zepba ligzn ....... .dfl df oil`ey - gqtd zeklda oirceiy
.epiid micar :xn` l`enye .epizea` eid milelb

24.

.fhw migqt

In the Gemara we see an expansion of the details outlined in the Mishna. Shmuel rules that the bad/good news story is
the account of physical redemption from slavery to freedom. Rav36 rules that the bad/good news story is the account of
spiritual redemption from paganism to monotheism.

opicar `pci`de .'drxtl epiid micar' xn` sqei ax .'epizea` eid miakek icaer dlgzn' `ax xn` ?`id i`n - zepba ligzn
ediiexzk

25.

my l`ppg epiax

Rabbeinu Chananel37 understands that this is a machloket (which he presents in the names of Rava and Rav Yosef) and
he rules that we say both versions to fulfil both opinions38.

31. An important study on this is Siegfried Stein, The Influence of Symposia Literature on the Literary Form of the Pesah Haggadah , The Journal of Jewish Studies 1957. Most of the
references in the table to Greek symposium customs are referred to in Stein. Others however point out major differences between the two - see The Origins of the Seder, Baruch M.
Bokser Chapter 7.
32. Plutarch summarizes the practice of symposium as follows: “A symposium is a communion of serious and mirthful entertainment, discourse and actions.” It is meant to further “a
deeper insight into those points that were debated at table, for the remembrance of those pleasures which arise from meat and drink is not genteel and short-lived but the subjects
of philosophical queries and discussions remain always fresh after they have been imparted and they are relished by those who were absent as well as by those who were present at
dinner”. The Oxford Classic Dictionary define a symposium as ‘A Greek drinking-party that followed the evening meal. After libations had been poured and a hymn sung, there was
drinking according to an agreed procedure and the wine was diluted with water in various proportions. The participants were garlanded and many used perfume. Some did not
drink; others displayed riotous intemperance. In addition to conversation the guests told riddles and fables, and sang capped drinking-songs, and pieces of verse from traditional
classics or recent drama. Games were played, particularly kottabos [which involved flinging wine sediment at a target in the middle of the room]. There was usually a woman
pipe-player, and displays of dancing, acrobatics, and miming were often given by hired performers’.
33. We saw above that Philo compares every Jew to a priest on Pesach. It should also be remembered the Torah itself describes a structured eating ritual for the Korban Pesach!
Furthermore, other complex eating rituals also existed alongside the symposium. See for instance the Qumran sect eating ceremony depicted in the Rule Scroll 6:2-8 and Philo’s
descriptions of the Therapeutae meals
34. Most mefarshim understand this to be the praise and good news for Klal Yisrael. However, Midrash Socher Tov (Shemot 12 p128) relates this to the praise of God and we also end
each section of the haggada with a rising crescendo of praise of God - see below.
35. There are many literary and thematic connections of the those verses to the mitzva of recounting Yetziat Mitzrayim, including (i) use of the words ‘hagada’ and ‘oneh’; (ii) a concise
account of the Exodus; (iii) a first person retrospective of the Exodus which puts the farmer and us in a similar position - looking back but feeling that we ourselves experienced it.
36. Rav and Shmuel were first generation Amoraim living in Bavel in the 3rd century CE.
37. Rabbeinu Chananel lived in 11th century North Africa.
38. However the Ritva (commentary on the Hagada) understands that both Rav and Shmuel would say both responses and the machloket is only about which to say first.
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`kz ilcn `wc `fg .daxc dinw aizi ded iia` .el`yie zewepiz exikiy ick :i`pi iax iac ixn` ?ogleyd z` oixwer dnl
!dpzyp dn xneln ozxht :dax dil xn` ?onwin `kz ixwrn `w ez` ,opilk` `w `l oiicr :edl xn` .dinwn

26.

:ehw migqt

The Gemara also regards Ma Nishtana as an optional ‘ice-breaker’ to get people into asking questions. If the questions
are already flowing, Ma Nishtana may not be required. Here a young Abaya is asking at the seder of Rabba.

:dil xn` ?dil xninl ira i`n - `adce `tqk dil aidie zexigl dixn dil witnc `car :dicar excl ongp ax dil xn`
.epiid micar xn`e gzt !dpzyp dn xneln ozxht :dil xn` .igeayle iiece`l ira

27.

.fhw migqt

Here, Rav Nachman is discussing freedom with his servant, Daru. Note also the emphasis on praise and thanks at the
Seder.

,oa el oi` m` .ecnln eia` ,oaa dnkg oi` m`e .dcerq mcew ipy qek mizey dnl zewepizd el`yiy ,ipy qek cin oibfen
dy`d e` oadyke) .'eke dpzyp dn :dfl df mil`ey minkg icinlz elit`e .envr z` l`ey `ed ,e`l m`e .ezl`ey ezy`
.(l"ixdn) (micar ligzn `l` ,dpzyp dn :xnel jixv oi` ,zl`ey

28.

f sirq brz oniq gqt zekld miig gxe` jexr ogley

The issue of whether one must saw Ma Nishtana end up in fact as a debate between the Mechaber and the Rema in the
Shulchan Aruch. The Mechaber rules that one must say it. The Rema rules that, if the family are already asking
questions, one can skip it!

I] THE FINAL STRUCTURE OF MAGID
• R. Yosef Tzvi Rimon explains39 that the final structure of Magid is essentially 4 Hagadot merged into one, each of which has an
identical structure of: 1 - Question, 2 - Answer: starting with the negative and ending with the positive, 3 - Praise and Thanks to God.
QUESTION

ANSWER

PRAISE & THANKS

HAGADA 1: SHMUEL PHYSICAL REDEMPTION

MA NISHTANA physical/practical questions

AVADIM HAYINU - physical
BARUCH HAMAKOM
redemption: slavery to freedom

HAGADA 2: RAV - SPIRITUAL
REDEMPTION

4 SONS - religious questions

MITCHILA A’Z HAYU AVOTEINU
- spiritual redemption:
paganism to monotheism

VEHI SHEAMDA

HAGADA 3: MISHNA TZE U’LMAD
REDEMPTION THROUGH TORAH

DRASH OF 4 VERSES

DAYEINU

HAGADA 4: RABAN GAMLIEL REDEMPTION THROUGH
MITZVOT

EXPLANATION OF MITZVOT

HALLEL/SHIRA

WHY PESACH/MATZA/MAROR

• See Appendix 1 for a detailed breakdown of the Hagada according to this structure.

ytih e` ohw did m` ?cvik .ecnln eia` oa ly ezrc itl ,jpal zcbde xn`py el`y `l elit`e mipal ricedl devn
ep`iveie `ed jexa yecwd epze` dct dfd dlilae .mixvna df car enk e` ef dgty enk micar epiid eplek ,ipa' el xne`
.oa ly ezrc itl lkd epiax dyn i"r epl eyrpy miqpe mixvna epl rxi`y dn ericen mkge lecb oad did m`e .'zexigl

29.

a dkld f wxt dvne ung zekld m"anx

The Rambam stresses that the Hagada must be communicated differently to different children - each in the language and
style that will relate to them best.

39. Haggada Shel Pesach Shirat Miriam - Introduction. See also the sources that R. Rimon references in his footnotes
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APPENDIX 1 - OUTLINE STRUCTURE OF MAGID
.oixFg
¦ i¥pa§ d`ä
¨ d© dp̈ÿ§l ,ic¥a§ r© `z̈y© d̈ .l ¥̀ x¨y¦
§ ic§ `r̈x§`© a§ d`ä
¨ d© dp̈ÿ§l ,`k̈d̈ `z̈y© d̈ .gq© t¦
§ ie§ izi¥
¥ i Kix¦v§ c¦ lk̈ ,lŸki¥ie§ izi¥
¥ i oit¦ k§ c¦ lk̈ .m¦ix¨v§ n¦ c§ `r̈x§`© a§ `p̈z̈d̈a§ `© Elk̈£̀ ic¦ `ï§pr© `n̈g©
§ l `d̈

INTRO

Ep`¨ oi ¥̀ zFli¥ld© lk̈a§ y¤ ! xFxn̈ d¤fd© d¨li§ ©ld© - ,zFwx§¨i x`¨ y§ oi¦lkF`
§ Ep`¨ zFli¥ld© lk̈a§ y¤ ! dv̈n© FNkª - d¤fd© d¨li§ ©ld© ,dv̈nE
© un¥ g̈ oi¦lkF`
§ Ep`¨ zFli¥ld© lk̈a§ y¤ ?zFli¥ld© lk̈n¦ d¤fd© d¨li§ ©ld© dp̈z© y¦
§ p dn©
zFNª
bn§ dp̈i¤id§ z¦ zFvn© d© .og̈§lyªd© lr© dẍr̈w§ d© z ¤̀ gi¦
© pn¥ ! oia¦ qªn§ Ep¨lkª d¤fd© d¨li§ ©ld© - ,oia¦ qªn§ oi¥aE oia¦ yFi
§ oi¥a oi¦lkF`
§ Ep`¨ zFli¥ld© lk̈a§ y¤ ! minr̈
¦ t§ iz¥ y§ d¤fd© d¨li§ ©ld© - ,zg̈ ¤̀ mr© t© Elit£̀
¦ oi¦lia¦ h§ n©
.dc̈b̈d© d© zxi© n£̀
¦ zr© y§ a¦

1.1 - Q

dŸrx§t§
© l Epi¦id̈ micä
¦ r§ yªn§ Epi¥pä i¥paE
§ Epi¥päE Ep`¨ ix£
¥d ,m¦ix¨v§ n¦ n¦ EpizFa£̀
¥
z ¤̀ `Ed KExä WFcẅd© `ivFd
¦ `Ÿl EN`¦ e§ .dïEh§p rFx
© f§ aE
¦ dẅf̈£g cïa§ mÿn¦ EpidŸl¡
¥ ` ï§i Ep ¥̀ ivFI©
¦ e ,m¦ix¨v§ n¦ a§ dŸrx§t§
© l Epi¦id̈ micä£
¦ r
.gäyªn§ d¤f ix£
¥d m¦ix©v§ n¦ z`i
© vi
¦ a¦ xt¥ q§
© l da¤ x§n© d© lk̈e§ .m¦ix©v§ n¦ z`i
© vi
¦ a¦ xt¥ q§
© l Epi¥lr̈ dëv§ n¦ ,dxFY
¨ d© z ¤̀ mir¦ cFi
§ Ep¨lkª ,mi¦pw¥ f§ Ep¨lkª ,mi¦pFa§p Ep¨lkª ,mink̈£
¦ g Ep¨lkª Elit£̀
¦ e© .m¦ix¨v§ n¦ a§

1.2 - A

:md¨
¤ l Exn§ `¨ e§ mdi
¤ ci
¥ n§
¦ lz© E`äy¤ cr© d¨li§ ©ld© FzF` lk̈ m¦ix©v§ n¦ z`i
© vi
¦ a¦ mix¦t§ q© n§ Eid̈e§ ,wx©a§ i¥pa§ a¦ oia¦ qªn§ Eid̈y¤ oFtx§h© ia¦ x©e§ `äiw£
¦ r ia§ x©e§ dïx©§f£r o¤a xf̈r̈§l ¤̀ ia¦ x©e§ r© yFd§
ª i ia¦ x©e§ x¤fr¤ i¦l`
¡ ia¦ x©a§ dy£
¤ rn©
.zix£
¦gy© ly¤ rn© y§ z`i
© x¦w§ on§
© f ri
© b¦ d¦ ,EpizFA
¥ x©
Li¤ig© in§
¥ i ,Li¤ig© in§
¥ i lŸk m¦ix©v§ n¦ ux¤ ¤̀ n¥ Lz`¥
§ v mFi z ¤̀ xŸkf§ z¦ or© n§
© l ,xn¡
© `p¤y¤ :`n̈Ff o¤a Dÿx¨c§ y¤ cr© zFli¥la© m¦ix©v§ n¦ z`i
© v§
¦ i xn¥ `¨ z¥ y¤ izi
¦ kf̈
¦ `Ÿle§ ,dp̈ÿ mir¦ a§ y¦ o¤ak§ i¦p£̀ ix£
¥d :dïx©§f£r o¤a xf̈r̈§l ¤̀ ia¦ x© xn© `¨
gi
© y¦ n̈d© zFni¦l `ia¦ d̈§l - Li¤ig© in§
¥ i lŸk ,d¤fd© m¨lFrd̈ - Li¤ig© in§
¥ i :mix¦nF`
§ mink̈£
¦ ge© .zFli¥ld© - Li¤ig© in§
¥ i lk̈ ,minï
¦ d© .`Ed KExä ,l ¥̀ x¨y¦
§ i FOr§
© l dxFY
¨ ozp̈
© y¤ KExä .`Ed KExä ,mFwn̈d© KExä

1.3 - P

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

xn̈¡` dz̈`© s`© e§ ?m¤kz§ ¤̀ EpidŸl¡
¥ ` ï§i dëv¦ xy£̀
¤ mih¦ ẗy§ n¦ d© e§ miw¦ gªd© e§ zFc¥rd̈ dn© ?xnF`
¥ `Ed dn̈ mk̈g̈ .lF`y¦
§ l r© cFi
¥ Fpi ¥̀ y¤ cg̈ ¤̀ e§ ,mz̈ cg̈ ¤̀ e§ ,rÿx¨ cg̈ ¤̀ e§ ,mk̈g̈ cg̈ ¤̀ .dxFY
¨ dx¨a§ c¦ mi¦pä dr̈äx§`© c¤bp¤k§
eip̈y¦ z ¤̀ dd¥ w§ d© dz̈`© s`© e§ .xẅr¦ a§ xtk̈
© l¨lk§ d© on¦ Fnv§ r© z ¤̀ `ivFd
¦ y¤ it§¦ lE .Fl `Ÿle§ - m¤k¨l ?m¤k¨l z`Ÿfd© dc̈Ÿa£rd̈ dn̈ ?xnF`
¥ `Ed dn̈ rÿẍ .on̈Fwit£̀
¦ gq© t¤ d© xg© `© oixi¦ h¦ t§ n© oi ¥̀ :gq© t¤ d© zFk§ld¦ k§ Fl
r© cFi
¥ Fpi ¥̀ y¤ e§ .micä£
¦ r zi¥an¦ ,m¦ix¨v§ n¦ n¦ ï§i Ep`i
¨ vFd
¦ cï w¤fŸga§ :ei¨l ¥̀ z̈x§n© `¨ e§ ?z`Ÿf dn© ?xnF`
¥ `Ed dn̈ mz̈ .l`¨ b¦§ p dïd̈ `Ÿl ,mÿ dïd̈ ENi`¦ .Fl `Ÿle§ - i¦l .m¦ix¨v§ n¦ n¦ iz`¥
¦ va§ i¦l ï§i dÿr̈ d¤f xEa£ra© :Fl xŸn`
¡ e¤
.m¦ix¨v§ n¦ n¦ iz`¥
¦ va§ i¦l ï§i dÿr̈ d¤f xEa£ra© ,xŸn`¥l `Edd© mFia© L§pa§¦ l z̈c©
§ bd¦ e§ :xn¡
© `p¤y¤ ,Fl gz© t§ z§ `© - lF`y¦
§l

2.1 - Q

.Li¤pẗ§l migp̈
¦ nª xFxn̈E dv̈n© W¥iy¤ dr̈ÿa§ `¨l ¤̀ iz¦ x§n© `¨ `Ÿl d¤f xEa£ra© - d¤f xEa£ra© xnFl
© cEn§lz© ,mFi cFra§ n¦ lFkï `Edd© mFia© i`¦ ,`Edd© mFia© xnFl
© cEn§lz© ,WcŸ¤g W`Ÿxn¥ lFkï

md̈x¨a§ `© ia£̀
¦ gx©z¤ ,m¨lFrn¥ m¤kizFa£̀
¥
Eayï
§ xd̈p̈d© xa¥
¤ ra§ :l ¥̀ x¨y¦
§ i idŸl¡
¥ ` ï§i xn© `¨ dŸk ,mr̈d̈ lk̈ l ¤̀ r© yFd§
ª i xn`Ÿ
¤ ie© :xn¡
© `p¤y¤ ,Fzc̈Ÿa£r©l mFwn̈d© Epäx§w¥ eiÿk§ r© e§ ,EpizFa£̀
¥
Eid̈ dxf̈¨ dc̈Fa£r ic¥aFr
§ d¨lg¦ z§ n¦
eÿ¥rl§ oz¥ ¤̀ ë .eÿ¥r z ¤̀ e§ aŸw£ri© z ¤̀ wg̈v¦
§ il§ oz¥ ¤̀ ë ,wg̈v¦
§ i z ¤̀ Fl oz¥ ¤̀ ë Frx©§f z ¤̀ da¤ x§`ë
© ,orp̈
© k§ ux¤ ¤̀ lk̈a§ FzF` K¥lF`ë xd̈p̈d© xa¥
¤ rn¥ md̈x¨a§ `© z ¤̀ m¤kia£̀
¦ z ¤̀ gw© ¤̀ ë .mix¦g£̀
¥ midŸl¡
¦ ` Eca§ r©
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¦ l q¥lw§
© lE d¥lr§
© l ,Kxä§
¥ l ,xc¥d§
© l ,mnFx§
¥ l ,x ¥̀ ẗ§l ,g¥
© ay§
© l ,l¥ld§
© l ,zFcFd§l miaï
¦ g© Epg©
§ p£̀ Kk̈it§¦ l
gx©f§ n¦ n¦ .m¨lFr cr© e§ dz̈r© n¥ KxŸ¨an§ dëd§i my¥ id§
¦ i .dëd§i my¥ z ¤̀ El§ld© dëd§i ic¥a§ r© El§ld© Dï El§ld© (biw mildz) .DïEl§ld© :dÿc̈£g dxi¨ y¦ eip̈ẗ§l xn`Ÿ
© pe§ .d¨l ª̀§b¦l cEAr§ y¦ nE
¦ ,lFcb̈ xF`§l d¨lt£̀
¥ nE
¥ ,aFh
iai
¦ yFd§
¦ l .oFia§ ¤̀ mixï¦ zŸty§ `© n¥ lc̈ xẗr̈n¥ ini
¦ w¦ n§ .ux¤`äE
¨ m¦in© ÿa© zF`x¦§l i¦lit¦ y§ n© d© .za¤ ÿ¨l idi
¦ a§
¦ bn© d© EpidŸl¡
¥ ` dëdik© in¦ .FcFak§ m¦in© ÿd© lr© dëd§i m¦iFB lk̈ lr© mx¨ .dëd§i my¥ l¨ldªn§ F`Fan§ cr© Wn¤ y¤
qŸpï©e d`¨ x¨ mïd© .eiz̈Fly§ n§ n© l ¥̀ x¨y¦
§ i FWc§ ẅ§l dc̈Ed§i dz̈§id̈ .f¥rŸl mr© n¥ aŸw£ri© zi¥a m¦ix¨v§ n¦ n¦ l ¥̀ x¨y¦
§ i z`¥va§ (ciw mildz) .Dï El§ld© dg̈n¥ y§ mi¦päd© m ¥̀ z¦ia© d© zx¤w£
¤ r iai
¦ yFn
¦ .FOr© i¥aic§¦ p mr¦ miai
¦ c§¦ p mr¦
.aŸw£ri© dFl¡
© ` i¥pt¦§ ln¦ ux¤`¨ i¦lEg oFc`¨ i¥pt¦§ ln¦ .o`Ÿv i¥pa§ k¦ zFrä§b mi¦li ¥̀ k§ Ecw§ x§z¦ mix¦d̈d¤ .xFg`§
¨ l aŸqz¦ oc¥x©§id© qEpz̈ ik¦ mïd© L§l dn© .o`Ÿv i¥pa§ k¦ zFrä§b mi¦li ¥̀ k§ Ecw§ x¨ mix¦d̈d¤ .xFg`§
¨ l aŸqi¦ oc¥x©§id©
.m¦in̈ Fp§ir§ n§
© l Win¨
¦ lg© m¦in̈ m©b£̀ xESd© ik¦ tŸ§ dd©

4.3 - P

mix¦g£̀
¥ mi¦lb̈x¦§le§ mic£
¦ rFn§l Ep¥rib©
¦ i EpizFa£̀
¥
idŸl`¥
¥ e EpidŸl¡
¥ ` ï§i o¥k .xFxn̈E dv̈n© FA lk̈¡`¤l d¤fd© d¨li§ ©l©l Epr̈ib¦ d¦ e§ ,m¦ix©v§ n¦ n¦ EpizFa£̀
¥
z ¤̀ l`b̈
© e§ Ep¨l`¨ b§ xy£̀
¤ ,m¨lFrd̈ K¤ln¤ EpidŸl¡
¥ ` ï§i dz̈`© KExä BRACHA
lr© e§ Epz¨
¥ l ª̀§b lr© yc̈g̈ xiy¦ L§l dcFp
¤ e§ ,oFvẍ§l L£ga© f§ n¦ xiw¦ lr© mn̈c̈ ri
© b©
¦ i xy£̀
¤ mig¦ q̈t§ d© onE
¦ migä
¦ f§ d© on¦ mÿ lk`Ÿ
© pe§ .Lz¤ c̈Fa£ra© miy¦ ÿe§ Lxi¤ r¦ o©ip§ a¦ a§ mig¦ n¥ y§ ,mFlÿ§l Epz`
¥ x¨w¦
§ l mi`ä
¦ d©
.o¤tb̈d© ix¦ t§ `¥xFA m¨lFrd̈ K¤ln¤ EpidŸl¡
¥ ` ï§i dz̈`© KExä .l ¥̀ ẍy¦
§ i l`b̈
© ï§i dz̈`© KExä .Epy¥ t©
§ p zEct§
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APPENDIX 2 - THE MISHNA AND TOSEFTA COMPARED40

i wxt migqt `ztqez

i wxt migqt dpyn

` dkld
` dpyn
ipr 'it` .jygzy cr mc` lk`i `l dgpnl jenq migqt axr ipr elit`e jygzy cr mc` lk`i `l dgpnl jenq migqt iaxr
.aqiy cr lk`i `l l`xyiay
.aqiy cr lk`i `l l`xyiay
oia ig oia ziriax ick oda yiy oii ly zeqek rax`n el ezgti `le
.iegnzd on elit`e oii ly zeqek rax`n el ezgti `le
.d`xne oii mrh ea `diy calae 'e` dcedi 'x .oyi oia ycg oia befn
a dkld
a dpyn
oiid lr jxan jk xg`e meid lr jxan 'e` iiny zia oey`x qek el ebfn lr jxan k"g`e meid lr jxan mixne` i`ny zia oey`x qek el ebfn
lld ziae .`a `l oii oiicre meid ycw xake `aiy oiil mxeb meidy
.meid lr jxan jk xg`e oiid lr jxan mixne` lld ziae .oiid
meid zyecwl mxeb oiidy meid lr jxan jk xg`e oiid lr jxan 'ne`
.xn`zy
b dkld
ixack dklde dxicz dpi` meid zkxae `xicz oiid zkxa xg` xac
.lld zia
c dkld
oiie 'zkc oiia ognyn dna lbxa ezia ipae eipa gnyl mc` lr devn
.mdl ie`xa miphwe mdl ie`xa miyp 'e` dcedi 'x yep` aal gnyi
d dkld
b dpyn
di`x oi`y it lr s` ,oigxe`d iptl ozepe mirn ipaa yiakn ynyd
.ztd zxtxtl ribny cr zxfga lahn eiptl e`iad
.mivew l` erxfz l`e xip mkl exip xacl xkf xacl zqexg oi`y it lr s` ,oiliyaz ipye zqexge zxfge dvn eiptl e`iad
.devn xne` wecv xa xfril` iax .devn
.gqt ly eteb eiptl mi`ian eid ycwnae
c dpyn
:ecnln eia` oaa zrc oi` m`e ,eia` l`ey oad o`ke ipy qek el ebfn
ung oilke` ep` zelild lkay !zelild lkn dfd dlild dpzyp dn
zewxi x`y oilke` ep` zelild lkay .dvn elek dfd dlild dvne
lyeane wely ilv xya oilke` ep` zelild lkay .xexn dfd dlild
dfd dlild zg` mrt oiliahn ep` zelild lkay .ilv elek dfd dlild
.minrt izy
yxece gaya miiqne zepba ligzn ecnln eia` oa ly ezrc itle
.dlek dyxtd lk xenbiy cr ia` cae` inx`n
d dpyn
`vi `l gqta el` mixac dyly xn` `ly lk xne` did l`ilnb oax
lr mewnd gqty mey lr gqt .xexne dvn gqt - od el`e ezaeg ici
lr xexn .mixvna epizea` el`bpy mey lr dvn .mixvna epizea` iza
.mixvna epizea` iig z` miixvnd exxny mey
mixvnn `vi `ed eli`k envr z` ze`xl mc` aiig xece xec lka
iz`va il 'd dyr df xeara xn`l `edd meia jpal zcbde xn`py
.mixvnn
jxal xcdl mnexl x`tl gayl lldl zecedl oiaiig epgp` jkitl
ep`ived el`d miqipd lk z` eple epizea`l dyry inl qlwle dlrl
lecb xe`l dlit`ne aeh meil la`ne dgnyl oebin zexigl zecarn
:dielld eiptl xn`pe dle`bl cearyne

40. All references in the table to the Mishna and Tosefta are to Pesachim, unless otherwise indicated.
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i wxt migqt dpyn

e dkld
.mlv` jled oi` `ede oixewe elv` oikled md ,lldd z` `xwnd
f dkld
.oipery mewna odnr dper zeidl jixv miphw eizepae eipa z` `xwnd
ribd ,'d mya odnr 'ne` `ad jexal ribd ?dper `ed mewn df i`a
.'d zian odnr 'ne` mkepkxal
g dkld
oixewe zqpkd zial oikled lldd z` `xwiy in odl oi`y xird ipa
.elek z` oixnebe oi`ae oixfege ,oizeye oilke`e oiklede ,oey`x wxt
.elek z` oixneb odl xyti` i` m`e
.eilr oitiqen oi`e epnn oizget oi` lldd
h dkld
.mixac ea ltek did 'x ,mixac ea hyet did `hxt oa xfrl 'x
'it` 'e` dcedi 'x .epyi `ly liaya zewepizl dvn oitheg 'n` xfrl 'x
dvn oitheg zg` zxfg `l` lah `l 'it` zg` zxtxt `l` lk` `l
.epyi `ly liaya zewepizl
'ne` lld ziae ,dgny mipad m` cr 'e` iiny zia ?'ne` `ed okid cr
ike - lld zial iiny zia exn` .dle`ba mzege ,min epirnl yinlg cr
`ed elit` - lld zia mdl exn` ?!mixvn z`ivi oixikfny e`vi xak
j`id !meia zery yy cr e`vi `l eli` ixd ,xabd zexw cr oiznn
?!el`bp `l oicre dle`bd z` xne`

e dpyn
lld ziae .dgny mipad m` cr mixne` i`ny zia ?xne` `ed okid cr
xy` xne` oetxh iax .dle`ba mzege ,min epirnl yinlg cr mixne`
'd ok xne` `aiwr iax .mzeg did `le mixvnn epizea` z` l`be epl`b
mi`ad mixg` milbxle micrenl epribi epizea` idl`e epidl`
on my lk`pe jzceara miyye jxir oipaa migny melyl epiz`xwl
.l`xyi l`b 'd dz` jexa cr 'ek migqtd one migafd

'x ia xfrl 'x .devn zqexg oi`y it lr s` zqexgde zxfgde dvnd
.devn 'ne` wecv
.gqt ly eteb eiptl oi`ian ycwna
i dkld
ilaz mkl elhe e`ea cel ixbzl [wecv] 'xa xfrl 'x mdl 'n`e dyrn
.devn
f dpyn
xne`e lldd z` eilr xneb iriax .epefn lr jxan iyily qek el ebfn
.xiyd zkxa eilr
.dzyi `l iriaxl iyily oia ,dzyi zezyl dvex m` elld zeqekd oia
`i dkld
.zeilwe mixnz oifeb` oebk .onewit` gqtd xg` oixihtn oi`

g dpyn
.onewit` gqtd xg` oixihtn oi`e
encxp ,elk`i enpnpzp xne` iqei 'x .elk`i `l olek elk`i ozvwn epyi
.elk`i `l

elt` epa oial epia elt` dlild lk gqtd zeklda weqrl mc` aiig
.ecinlz oial epia elt` envr oial epia
ai dkld
cela oipef oa qezia ziaa oiaeqn eidy mipwfe l`ilnb oaxa dyrn
odiptln ediabd xabd zexw cr dlild lk gqtd zeklda oiweqr eide
.yxcnd zial odl eklde ecrepe
bi dkld
h dpyn
.gqtd lkel epeve eizevna epycw xy` jexa ?gqtd zkxa `id ef i` .micid z` oi`nhn xzepde lebtd .micid z` `nhn zevg xg` gqtd
.gafd lkel epeve eizevna epycw xy` jexa ?gafd zkxa `id ef i` ly z` xht `l gaf ly z` jxia gaf ly z` xht gqtd zkxa jxia
zxhet ef `le ef zxhet ef `l xne` `aiwr 'x .l`rnyi iax ixac gqt
.ef
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APPENDIX 3 - THE SEDER AND THE SYMPOSIUM COMPARED
The Seder

41

The Symposium

Dips

Tosefta 10:5 - the servant dips the entrails and ‘The Banquet’ of Philoxenes of Cythera (5-4C BCE): “the
serves the guests.
slave set before us sweetest morsel of entrails ”. (Stein p 28)

Reclining

Mishna 10:1 - even a poor person must lean.

Wine

Mishna 10:1 - all must drink 4 cups. Fixed on key The Greeks drank multiple cups. Antiphanes (4C BCE)
mitzvot of the Seder.
said that one should honor the gods to the extent of three
cups of wine. (Stein p 17)

Washing

Tosefta Berachot 4:8 - the servant poured water over The Greek idiom was “to take water on the hands”. (Stein p
the hands of those reclining at a Jewish banquet - 16)
natelu v’natenu layadayim.

Lettuce

Mishna 10:3 - the servant brings chazeret - lettuce Athenaeus mentions lettuce seven times in his ‘Learned
for dipping (karpas and marror).
Banquet’ - an encyclopedic compilation about Greek and
Roman food and drink. (Stein p 16)

Charoset

Mishna 10:3 - the servant serves charoset.

The ancient Greeks reclined when eating, usually to the
left. Athenaeus (c.200 CE) relates that in Homer’s time
“men still feasted sitting, but gradually they slid from
chairs to couches, taking as their ally relaxation and
ease”. (Stein p 17)

Athenaeus describes similar dishes at length, and
discusses whether they should be served before or after
dinner. The physician Heracleides of Tarentum (1C BCE)
recommended eating these dishes as appetizers. (Stein p
16)

Sandwich

Pesachim 115a - Hillel ate the sandwich of lettuce The Greeks and Romans used to eat sandwich bread with
matza (and meat?)
lettuce. (Stein p 17)

Afikoman

Mishna 10:8 ‘one may not add an afikoman after the Prof. Saul Lieberman (HaYerushalmi Kifshuto 1934, p. 521)
korban Pesach’. The Tosefta, Bavli and Yerushalmi points out that Greeks would make an epikomon when, at
give different interpretations of afikoman.
the climax of the symposium the revelers would leave
their house and barge into another house and force the
family to join in their celebration. The Mishna is
prohibiting this Hellenistic custom. (Stein p 18)

Questions

Mishna 10:4 - after the servant pours the second
cup, the son asks (3 or 4) questions - why do we dip
twice, why do we eat only matza, why do we eat only
roasted meat, why do we eat maror?

Plutarch reports: ‘questions [at a symposium] should be
easy, the problems known, the interrogations plain and
familiar, not intricate and dark, so that they may neither
vex the unlearned nor frighten them.
Many symposia questions deal with diet and food:
- are different sorts of food or one single dish eaten at one
meal more easily digestible?
- does the sea or land afford better food?
- why is hunger lessened by drinking but thirst increased by
eating?
- why do the Pythagoreans forbid fish more than other foods?
(Stein pp 32-33)

41. References to Stein are to Siegfried Stein, The Influence of Symposia Literature on the Literary Form of the Pesah Haggadah. The Journal of Jewish Studies 8 (1957) pp13-44
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The Seder
Gatherings of The Haggada tells of the gathering of 5 learned
learned men Rabbis in Bnei Brak to discuss Yetziat Mitzrayim.
Tosefta 10:12 - Rabban Gamliel stayed up all night
at the Seder discussing the laws of Pesach and then
left in the morning to teach in the Beit Midrash.

The Symposium
The symposia literature should include the names of the
participants, the place, the subject of discussion and the
occasion. Macrobius (early 5C CE) reports:
‘During the Saturnalia, distinguished members of the
aristocracy and other scholars assembled at the house of
Vettius Praetextatus to celebrate the festive time [of
Saturnalia] solemnly by a discourse befitting freemen.
[The host explained] the origin of the cult and the cause
of the festival’.
Sometimes, the symposium lasted until dawn. At Plato’s
Symposium (4C BCE), the crowing of the cock reminded
the guests to go home. Socrates, on that occasion, went
on to the Lyceum (where philosophers taught). (Stein pp
33-34)

Origins of
Customs

Mishna 10:5 - Rabban Gamliel said that one must
explain ‘Pesach, Matza and Maror’ at the Seder.
Pesachim 116b - Rav said that the items must be
lifted up when explaining them.

Macrobius relates in his Saturnalia: ‘Symmachus takes
some nuts into his hands and asks Servius about the
cause and origin of the variety of names given to them’.
Servius and Gavius Bassus then give two different
etymologies for the word juglans (walnut). (Stein p 37)

Singing Praise Mishna 10:7 - we must recite Birkat Hashir at the Menander (4C BCE) gives an example of alogos basilikos
Seder. Pesachim 118a states that this refers to the (words praising the King):
As the eyes cannot measure the endless sea, thus one cannot
Nishmat prayer which includes:
Were our mouths filled with song as the sea, our lips with easily describe the fame of the emperor. (Stein p 27)
adoration as the spacious firmament, were our eyes
radiant as the sun and the moon we would still be unable
to thank and bless Your name sufficiently, O Lord our God.

Games to
keep children
awake

Tosefta 10:9 - the people would snatch matzot to The symposium included games to keep people awake.
keep the children awake.
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